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PRESS
S RELEA
ASE
The Afrrican Uniion reiterrates the
e need fo
or a com
mplete
ce
essation of
o all hosstilities and
a
the immediatte resump
ption of
the
e AUHIP-led negotiationss between
n Sudan and Soutth Sudan
n
Addiss Ababa, 22
2 April 2012:: The Chairp
person of Commission off the African
n Union (AU),
Jean Ping, has been
b
closelyy following the
t most un
nfortunate fighting,
f
in the
t past few
w
he armies of the Republiic of Sudan and
a the Repu
ublic of Soutth Sudan.
days,, between th
of the Com
The Chairperson
C
mmission recalls AU’s previous
p
stattements on the issue of
o
Heglig and the prressing appeeals to the Parties
P
to end
d the senselless fighting between th
he
c
fu
ully implemeent the secu
urity commitments theyy have entered into, an
nd
two countries,
resum
me, under the auspicess of the AU High‐Level Implementaation Panel (AUHIP), th
he
negotiations on their
t
post‐seecession relaations.
n of the Co
ommission pays
p
tributee to IGAD, in particulaar its curren
nt
The Chairperson
e Minster Meles Zenawii of Ethiopiaa, for its con
ntinued invo
olvement an
nd
Chairrman, Prime
suppo
ort to the ongoing AUHIP efforts. He
H notes witth satisfactio
on the unifieed position of
o
the in
nternational communityy on the reccent crisis in
n Heglig. In particular, he expressees
AU’s deep appre
eciation to the
t United Nations
N
Secu
urity Counciil, Secretary‐General Baan
Ki‐mo
oon, the European Unio
on (EU) and its membeer states, thee League off Arab States,
the United
U
States, China and
d other interrnational partners, for their timely intervention
ns
in thee Heglig crisiis.
The Chairperson
C
of the Com
mmission em
mphasizes, once gain, th
hat recourse to force wiill
never bring abou
ut a lasting solution to the issues at hand. Th
he peoples of
o Sudan an
nd
South
h Sudan ne
eed to leavee in peace with one another
a
and
d to cooperrate, as their
destinies are inter‐twined
i
d. Both Paarties need
d to exerccise the much‐neede
m
ed
statesmanship and to be driven
d
by a vision thatt takes into
o account th
he long‐term
m
intereests of theirr countries and
a peopless, as well ass by their reesponsibility towards th
he
regio
on, the rest of
o Africa and
d the larger international communityy.

In light of the most recent developments in Heglig, and the statements made in this
respect by the two countries, the Chairperson of the Commission reiterates AU’s
request for Sudan and South Sudan to immediately implement the security agreements
that they have reached under the facilitation of the AUHIP, with the support of IGAD
and the United Nations, particularly the Decision of the Joint Political and Security
Mechanism (JPSM) of 18 September 2011, which, inter alia, established the Joint Border
Verification and Monitoring Mission (JBVMM). It should be noted that UN Security
resolution 2024(2011) of 14 December 2011 has mandated the UN Interim Security
Force for Abyei (UNISFA) to support the JBVMM.
The Chairperson of the Commission stresses the need for both Parties to refrain from
inflammatory statements which not only complicate the current and delicate situation,
but also undermine the prospects for brotherly relations between the two states and
their peoples. Such statements run contrary to the principles on the basis of which the
two countries agreed to resolve the post‐secession issues.
The Chairperson of the Commission urges the two Parties to immediately and
unconditionally resume negotiations, under the auspices of the AUHIP, to reach
agreements on all outstanding issues as they relate to security, border demarcation,
nationality and citizenship, Transitional Financial Arrangements (TFA) and Abyei, in
accordance with the overriding principle of establishing two viable states in Sudan and
South Sudan. He stresses the need for the international community to continue to
demonstrate the necessary unity of purpose and resolve, to facilitate the early
resolution of the outstanding issues between Sudan and South Sudan, within the
framework of the AUHIP‐led negotiations.

